
Incarnation’s second annual

fundraiser, Hearts for Hope,

couldn't have been more of a

success! The Prince George

Ballroom was full of excited

attendees who crowded the

silent auction and raffle tables.

Food by Lawrence Craig Ca-

terers, lighting by Power

Posse Productions and a gen-

erous donation of flowers and

accents by Preston Bailey were

the finishing touches on an

elegant evening out.

Flowers and accents generously do-

nated by Preston Bailey were the finish-

ing touches on an elegant night out.
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Guests were found perusing

the gallery of black and white

photo images of the children

of Incarnation. The direct

quotes from the children

about what it’s like to live

HIV-infected touched the

hearts of many, as did the

video presentation that re-

minded us of the reason we

were all there to begin with.

The first “Heart of Hope”

award recipient, Bryan Rob-

inson, was surrounded by

friends, family and his biggest

fans: the staff of Incarnation

to celebrate the work he has

done for the Center.

Because of the generosity of

event sponsors such as Heine-

ken USA and TD Bank, we

were able to make this year’s

event better than

The Prince George Ballroom

fills up as guests arrive.

Silent auction and raffle tables at-

tracted guests all night.

ever and raised over $70K

for the children of Incarna-

tion!

Funds will be used to refur-

nish the children’s common

areas, send the kids to sum-

mer camp and on special trips

like Coney Island and Rye

Playland.

Our heartfelt thanks to all

that attended the event, our

generous sponsors and do-

nors, without whom we

would not be able to do what

we do for these children.

Save the Date for next years

“don't miss” event!

Hearts for Hope 2011

April 14, 2011
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ICC Joined the

AIDS WALK

New York

on

Sunday, May 16th,

and walked as a team!

Stay tuned for pictures

and highlights in our

next newsletter!

Volunteer AppreciationWeek

Annual Art Show
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This year’s 8th Annual ICC Children’s Art Show

proved to be a wonderful event for both children

and ICC friends and visitors.

The entire first floor was lined with original

children’s artwork, from drawing and painting

to jewelry and sculpture. This was a wonderful

opportunity to highlight the creativity of these

amazing young artists, and the children seemed

to take it all in, feeling really good about them-

selves and the work that they did.

By the end of the event, both staff

and residents realized the impor-

tance of art as both as a creative

outlet and emotional expression.

To find out more about art therapy, please contact

Meagan Frederick, MA, ATR-BC, LCAT at 212-928-2590

x27 or mfrederick@incarnationchildrenscenter.org

ICC honored it’s volunteers in a spe-

cial celebration on Wednesday,

April 21st, during National Volun-

teer Week.

This year, the children asked to be

more involved in planning the cere-

mony, so it was a special treat for

both volunteers and staff. The kids

presented the awards, created a

hand-painted banner, read poetry

written just for the occasion and put

on a musical performance as well!

A great time was had by all!

Our heartfelt and continuous thanks

to all of our volunteers for their

dedication to the children of ICC

and for their commitment to caring.

For more information on how to volunteer, call out

Volunteer coordinator at 212-928-2590 x27.

One of the teens shows off her addition to a group
Each child received a “Certificate

of Excellence” for their work.



Hearts for Hope Photo Gallery
Photos by Marcin JM, www.marcinjm.com
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Getting ready for guests to arive Art gallery of children’s photos

Attendees each wore an AIDS awareness lapel

pin as part of the night’s events

Jewelry made by ICC kids was a real hit with silent auction

ICC staff and volunteers pose for a photo before the evening begins
Guests are silent watching a photo montage

of the children during the evening’s program

From left to right: Meagan Frederick, Vivia Costalas from Preston Bailey , Event Co-

chair Samantha Rudin and Carolyn Castro pose in front of the Preston Bailey slide

Holly Wielebinski & Gary Panagiotakis with Executive Director, Carolyn CastroBoard members John M. Driscoll, MD and

James D. Cameron catch up at the event
Catholic Charities Staff

Heart of Hope award recipient, Bryan

Robinson with Monsignor Kevin Sullivan

Preston Bailey

Raffle items



142 Audubon Avenue

New York, NY 10032

Phone: 212-928-2590

Fax: 212-928-1500

E-mail:
ccastro@incarnationchildrenscenter.org

Summer Camp Drive!

Help the ICC kids get to camp and enjoy the

summer by considering a donation

of the following items:

 Backpacks

 Large rolling duffle bags

 Flashlights and batteries

 Sunscreen and bug spray

 Towels and rain ponchos

 Summer clothes—all sizes

 Master locks and Luggage tags

 Bathing suits, flip-flops and sneak-

ers—we will provide sizes upon request

 Gift cards (Old Navy, Target, Modell’s)

Please, new items only.

Contact Carolyn Castro at 212-928-2590 x32 or

ccastro@incarnationchildrenscenter.org for details

Incarnation Children’s Center

Volunteer Spotlight

We’re on the web!

www.incarnationchildrenscenter.org

Or Join Us on Facebook!
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ICC “Graduate” Spotlight

Heather Hargraves came to volunteer at

ICC when she was just an undergraduate

student at Fordham University. She started

by attending trips and helping residents

with homework. Consistently though the

years, from college to the work force, she

has remained a weekly volunteer while also

focusing her career on community advo-

cacy. Heather continues to volunteer and

work in the human services field while pur-

suing her graduate studies and applying for the Peace Corps. Even

with her work obligations, educational pursuits and personal time,

Heather has maintained a consistent and dedicated ICC volunteer. She

has helped with decorating for birthday parties and special events. She

plays with the young ones and facilitates rap sessions with our teens.

She has coordinated several of the Saturday trips, and assists in any

way needed. These are just a few of the ways she has helped the chil-

dren at Incarnation. She has always strived to be a positive influence in

the lives of all the residents and has invariably succeeded. Among her

many enduring qualities, what is most special about Heather is her

leadership and initiative. She jumps in where and when she sees the

need, and it is always with the residents’ best interest in mind. We are

lucky to have such a loving, energetic, and dedicated volunteer.

This young lady started off at

ICC with many doubts as to

her career goals but perse-

vered. She graduated George

Washington High School in

June 2007 and went on to at-

tend a computer training pro-

gram called “Year Up”, where

she excelled and earned her certification after two

years. During those two years she continued to study while

attending an internship program that dealt with quality assur-

ance and project management/computer software.

Our ICC “Graduate” is currently pursuing a job in the com-

puter technological field. She has been successfully living

independently for the past 7 months and she is proud to say

that she has been taking care of her health and is learning to

cook.

We’re lucky to that she comes to visit us at ICC often so that

we can hear about her great successes!


